The orig-inal of Plate XVII. Bvthotrtq) 
The orig-inal of Plate XVII. Bvthotrtq) The characters of the specimens in hand will first be described before entering upon a discussion of the nature or affinities of the genus BntliofiU'ph'ix. BUTHOTREPHIS DIVARICATA, new species. (Plate XVI. ) Fronds very openly fasciculate from a Inroad attachment; lamina relatively broad, sinuately curved, two or three times dichotomous, beginning near the base, the distance between the bifurcations being about three times the width of the lamina, which is of nearly equal breadth at all points; divisions and lobes divaricate, usually at a wide ang-le, and outward curved; lobes rounded or round-truncate at the apex, which is slightly denser; carbonaceous residue thin, rug-ulose or minutely granulose, and marked, especially along the medial portion, by very delicate, irreg'ularh^but more or less obliquely, arranged trichomatose or filamentose ( '.) There are many types of living algse representing various genera and even families with which the Bufhotreph/K group may with interest be compared. One of these which, in the judgment of the writer.
iBull. Buffalo Boe. Nat. Hist., Ill, 1876, p. 88. demand.s most consideration is the genus Codrnm Stackhouse, to which reference has already been made in the description of Bnth<>treph)K neio- 
